
Man raising cash
to help foundation
named for soldier
By LEE ROOP
Times Staff Writer
lee.roop@htimes.com

HAMPTON COVE – He
started walking across Ameri-
ca because the country needs
more people like his friendPat
Tillman, but he’s finding out
people are better than he
thought.
“EverypersonImeetsays ‘be

careful, there are a lot of crazy
peopleoutthere,’”RoryFanning
said Monday afternoon. “But
you know, 100 percent of the
people I’vemet are good.”
That’s not what Fanning

thought when he set out from
Virginia Beach two months
ago to raise money for the Pat
TillmanFoundation.Tillmanis
the NFL player who walked
away from a $3.6million con-
tracttojointheArmyafter9/11.
Fanning,31, andTillmanwere
U.S. Rangers together before
Tillman was killed in
Afghanistan in 2004.
“I’mtryingtobringawareness

toPat’samazingsacrifice,”Fan-
ning said in an interview at an
Arby’s onU.S. 431.
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White House,
Democrats don’t
agree onmeans
By JULIE HIRSCHFELD DAVIS
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON –
Prospects dimmedonMon-
dayforthe$25billionbailout
that U.S. automakers say
they desperately need to get
throughableakanddanger-
ousDecember.
Thoughallsidesagreethat

Detroit’s Big Three carmak-
ersareinperil,batteredbythe
economicmeltdownthathas
chokedtheirsalesandfrozen
loans, theWhiteHouse and
congressionalDemocratsare
headed for stalemate over
how much government
money should go toward
helping them.
Behind the logjam is a

troubling reality for the car
companies: Bailout fatigue
hassetinattheWhiteHouse
and on Capitol Hill, where
many in both parties have
spent the past few weeks
beingberatedbyconstituents
for agreeing to the$700bil-
lionWall Street rescue.
The new debate comes as

the financial situation for
General Motors Corp., Ford
MotorCo.andChryslerLLC
growsmore precarious. GM
has said it could run out of
cash by year’s end without
government aid.
A Senate auto bailout bill

unveiledMondaynoted that
355,000U.S.workersaredi-
rectly employed by the auto

Redstone facility
one of new care
centers for soldiers
By PATRICIA C. McCARTER
Times Staff Writer
patricia.mccarter@htimes.com

The commanding officer of
the hospital at Redstone Arse-
nal said Monday that for the

longest time, the military did-
n’t properly tend to itswound-
edwarriors.
Butafter thescandalatWal-

ter Reed Hospital last year
spotlightedtheneedtoupgrade
care for soldiers injured inIraq
and Afghanistan, the military
starteddoingthingsasitshould,

Over 36.2million
struggled to get
food during year
By MICHAEL J. SNIFFEN
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON – Some
691,000childrenwenthun-
gry in America sometime in
2007, while close to one in
eight Americans struggled
tofeedthemselvesadequately
even before this year’s sharp
economic downturn, the
Agriculture Department re-
portedMonday.
The department’s annual

report on food security
showed that during 2007
the number of childrenwho
suffered a substantial dis-
ruptionintheamountoffood
they typically eat was more
than 50 percent above the
430,000 in 2006 and the
largestfiguresince716,000in
1998.
Overall, the 36.2 million

adults and children who
struggledwithhungerduring
theyearwasupslightly from
35.5 million in 2006. That
was 12.2 percent of Ameri-
cans who didn’t have the
money or assistance to get
enough food tomaintainac-
tive, healthy lives.
Almostathirdofthose,11.9

million adults and children,

Rate of
hunger in
children
rises in ’07

Smith’s injuries not
serious; may be home
for Thanksgiving
By VICTORIA CUMBOW
Times Staff Writer
victoria.cumbow@htimes.com

Pfc. Tyler Smith didn’t expect to

wakeup in aBlackHawkhelicopter
onFriday,buthedid,andhewasalive.
Duringtheweekend,theconvoyhe

wastravelingwith inIraqcrossedan
improvised explosive device planted
in the road.
According to Smith’s friends and

family,hisvehiclewasleadingthecon-
voy,beingthefirsttorunovertheIED,

causingthe frontendtoexplodeand
flipping theentire vehicleoverwhile
enduringenemyfireatthesametime.
Smith, 20, is a 2007 Sparkman

graduate and a volunteer firefighter
withtheMonroviaFireDepartment.
He doesn’t remember anything
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To read more about Fan-
ning’s walk, go to www.walk-
forpat.org. To read more about
Pat Tillman, go to www.pat
tillmanfoundation.org
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Ellen Hudson/Huntsville Times

Rory Fanning walks toward Huntsville on U.S. 431 near Hampton Cove just past the Cecil Ashburn
Drive intersection.

WALKINGWITH
APURPOSE

Ellen Hudson/Huntsville Times

Former Army Ranger Rory
Fanning is walking across the
nation to raise awareness for
Pat Tillman’s sacrifice.

‘Warriors’ program
big help to wounded

Dave Dieter/Huntsville Times

Col. Mark Smith, Fox Army Health Center commander, talks with
wounded warriors Monday in a town hall-style meeting.Please seeHHEELLPP on AA66
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Pfc. Tyler
Smith was
injured in a
bomb blast on
a road in Iraq.

$25B aid
for auto
industry
stalled
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Sparkman grad’s convoy attacked
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